
MacDonald Kiltmakers  
Price List January 2022  

45 Main Street, West Calder, EH55 8DP  
01506 872678  

  
  
Gents Kilts – All fully hand sewn  
8 yard fully hand sewn (MW or Strome)        £475  
8 yard fully hand sewn (HEB, NEV, Jura, Bute,                             £455  
 Braeriach, W60)     
8 yard fully hand sewn (MWS old and rare)         £540  
8 yard regimental weight              POA  
8 yard special weave from             £800  
  
  
Ladies, Boys & Girls Kilts  
4 yard ladies kilted skirt from            £190  
4 yard ladies kilted evening skirt from         £290  
6 yard medium weight worsted kilt          £380  
5 yard medium weight worsted kilt           £360  
6 yard girls dancing kilt from            £390  
Addition of 1 yard to kilt       MW and Strome          £35  
              MWS          £50       

Bute, Heb, Nev,Jura, Brae, W6o   £30  
  
Trews, Waistcoats & Plaids  
Tartan trews military or standard styles        £238  
Tartan Trews MWS old and rare           £260  
Tartan waistcoat from              £135  
Argyll or Prince Charlie waistcoat           £95  
Jacobite or highlander waistcoat           £180  



2 yard Fly plaid (MWS old and rare +£30)        £215  
2.5 yard Drummers plaid  (MWS old and rare +£30)    £225  
4 yard Pipers plaid    (MWS old and rare +£60)    £360  
   
Gents Jackets  
Prince Charlie and 3 button vest from       £295  
Prince Charlie and 5 button vest from       £295  
Argyll Jacket no vest from           £245  
Argyll Jacket and vest from           £325  
Montrose Doublet from            £315  
Kenmore doublet from            £335  
Regulation and vest from            £335  
Sherrifmuir and vest from           £375  
Mess jacket from              £315  
Crail Jacket and vest from            £340  

• Using Marton Mills tweed     £375  
• Using Harris tweed from      £455  
• Using Kirkton tweed from  

  
Accessories  

    £465  

Dress sporran from              £160  
Semi-dress sporran from            £75  
Day sporran from              £45  
Belt and buckle from             £40  
Mock Sgian Dubh from            £25  
Sgian Dubh from              £40  
Ghillie Brogues from             £90  
Kilt Hose from                £15  
Garter flashes from              £9  
Dress shirts, various collar styles from       £20  
Jacobite shirts, various colours from        £34  
Bow ties from                £6  



Tartan, Woollen and tweed ties from       £21  
Jabot and cuffs from             £28  
Kilt pins from                £15  
Cuff links from               £15  
Satin ties and cravats from           £16  
  
  
  
Alterations  
  
Aprons taken in or let out           £120  
  + all new lining             £25  
  + new apron lining only          £10  
  
Hem one way                £25  
  
Hem two ways               £35  
  
Waistcoat                  £35  
  
Jacket cuff up or down from          £25  
  
Jacket cuff with patch move          £40  
  
Trews hem                £20  
  
Trews waist from              £40  


